
PET/CT REQUEST FORM
ALL INFORMATION REQUIRED

PET/CT IMAGING
1221 Madison St., Suite 150, Seattle, WA 98104

PHONE: 206-215-6487  FAX: 206-215-3651

P CLINICAL REASON:
   PI – Initial treatment strategy of tumors that are biopsy proven or strongly suspected of being cancerous based on other 

diagnostic testing (previously: characterization, diagnosis and initial staging).

   PS – Subsequent treatment of strategy of cancerous tumors when benificiary’s treatment physician determines that the PET 
study is needed to inform subsequent anti-tumor strategy (previously: restaging and monitoring response to therapy)

P ICD CODE(S):
 Primary diagnosis ICD-10 code (no rule out or questioning): ___________________________________________________

 Secondary diagnosis ICD-10 code: _______________________________________________________________________

  Dementia - Evaluate for  Thyroid cancer (prior negative  Solitary pulmonary nodule 
  Alzheimer’s disease vs.  Iodine 131 whole body scan with  (prior chest CT required) 
  frontotemporal dementia  positive thyroglobulin required)

P PLEASE CHOOSE STUDY TYPE(S) BELOW:
 Patient will lie on back between 30 and 75 minutes. Please Rx as needed for pain, anxiety or claustrophobia.

 PET/CT Low-dose CT scan used for attenuation correction only, unless diagnostic CT scans are ordered concurrently.

   FDG skull base to mid thigh
   FDG head & neck (skull vertex to mid thigh)
   FDG whole body
   FDG brain
   Axumin-prostate (skull base to mid thigh)

Patient name (last, first, middle initial): ________________________________Gender: _______  Height: _______  Weight:_______

Date of birth:  ____________   Patient daytime phone: __________________  Email address: ___________________________

Ordering physician name: ____________________  Physician signature (no stamps): ____________________  Date: _________

Office phone number: __________________  Office fax number: ______________________ Date needed by:______________

Insurance (include copy of card): ________________________    Authorization # and date range: ___________________________

  PSMA/Pylarify-prostate (skull vertex to mid thigh)
  PSMA/Pylarify-prostate (whole body)
  Cerianna/FES-breast cancer, ER+ (skull vertex to knees)
  Cerianna/FES-breast cancer, ER+ (whole body)
  NETSPOT-neuroendocrine tumors (skull base to mid thigh)

 DIAGNOSTIC CT SCAN

   Head  With IV contrast
  Neck  Without IV contrast
  Chest  Radiation Rx planning
  Abdomen  
  Pelvis 

P HISTORY: PLEASE COMPLETE ALL QUESTIONS.
 1. Is patient diabetic?   Yes    No  ................  If yes, how is it controlled?    Diet    Oral meds    Insulin

  Patients getting FDG PET/CT will have blood sugar tested prior to exam. Blood sugar should be ≤ 200 mg/dL. 
If blood sugar > 200 mg/dL, exam will likely be rescheduled.

 2. Is patient ambulatory?    Yes    No  ...............  If no, how will patient be transported? _____________________________

 3.  Does the patient have kidney disease (including but not limited to single kidney, kidney failure, kidney transplant, 
cancer or surgery)?   Yes    No

 4. Has patient had prior imaging, including previous PET/CT?   Yes    No

   If yes, location? ___________________________________________________________________________________

  Most recent and relevant dates: _______________________________________________________________________

P PLEASE FAX ALL APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS:
  Pathology reports     H & P     Prior (non-Swedish) imaging reports

IV CONTRAST ALLERGY?    Yes    No
If yes, please order 3 doses of 50 mg prednisone for the patient. 
PET/CT department will instruct patient when to take the doses.
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